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Holland has refused to 1Send 2 Be and get a trial of the 
porter for three months.

; : THE REPORTER Mla« Byere wishes to inform the

^“Si"* “
Booms, orer Mulvena’s brick ato** 
where she hopes customers will fold

..«rtra,raradi.mtm.,..ro.d.’’y,uc.

TWENTY PEE CE]

at ARNOLD S, CENTRAL BLOCK
■ ns*l&r Hi's

W. DOWNEY fair, even 
offered to
the prieotees cargo over. -

Promoted from Room II to Boom “The Peoples’ Column" in the Re 
III—Aoklaaa. Bellamy, Ellis, Hill, porterie being better advertised every 
Hoiran, Hayes. S.AE. Myers, Mallory, week. The people have some to look 
Rhodes Stewart, Beach, Bring ton, upon it as the source of very useful STa G^B. tiile, U. Hail, information arid watch for the differ- 
Hultaday, Hawks, donee, Morris, ent items eaeh week.
Stevens, A. Scott, Seymour, Smith, Vnrtte Oar

i sas®©® «rtssaesdE

neataese la oiris | ledge that makes it unnecessary for
Neatness is a good thing fora gif1- ^eoMda'in^aToiding^h of 

and if she does not lean, .t wh en.she ~SL, “oH,mbinTwith
u yotmgahe never will It take» ---------antiifioations the ability to
great deal more neatness to m»ke s inet^he rieht thinir in 4he rieht 
girl look well than it does to ms*ce nn^„,ît- a sifoceaafal ndver-

The Prime Lisle of the Umonville , boy look passable. Not because sK™* ?1 gnmmimci adrer
and Lyndhuret faire were maned from ^ to start with, U better looking TL» ™^de etoclive howeverthis offioo yesterday. Unionvrlle^fsir vban a girl, but his clothes are of.“ L. their frankness and manifest ain- 
is billed for the 16th, 16th and 17th different sort, not so many colors in 1 7. ,. , , * ,i
September .nd Lyndhnrst on 24th ^ ind ’p^,, do„.J expect a «***• ".StÜTUÎfoSlm of
and 26th Sept. Praskrille List wdl boj to look eo pretty as a girl. o.ni-eiuion^whieh crone* ont of the
be issued from this office neat week. JA irl thal BOt neatly dressed is “JE""®!- ^.^.^Fthe busineis 
A copy will be mailed to every mem- didasloven, snd «bo one likes to li. MmS
her of the societies named by the look at hei. Her face may be pretty 
secretary s, at onoe. Non members and her eyes bright, but il there is a I D.-k,--» 
oan obtain n copy by sending a card lBOt 0f djrt 0B her cheek, and her I Mcn * 
to B. Loverin, See. Umonville fair, g0gar 0nd, are black with ink, and her
f.“o.B8rnC^.î,Z"'!,har,t’ “d ,0hD shoes are not laeed or buttoned °p,| Honor roll for S. S. No. 20, Klimt-
H. Steaey, FrankvtUe. and her apron U dirty, and her oollar bethtown for the year ending 30th ------ ----- ---------------- ~

OnDominfonDay Arthur Robeson is not buttoned, and her sknt is torn, ltJane 189, i I T IA# A I I DADTD
hived a swarm of bees. He was at she oannot be liked. Learn to M c,Ma iy 8r._Berth« Blanchard, t- IL I If fk. |_ L FK 1 Em IX
home spending the day, and taking a neat, and when you have earned it it 4Qg. Nel|ie p.tter80n, 89«. ■■■■ * W " ™ " m w-m m —
walk around the farm found that a will almost take care of itself. | Class IV Jr.—Alma L. Lsngdoo,
swarm had taken possession of a ______1376; John Loverin, 870; Lambert

On coming up, the Athene Reporter doee it» beet to rn» I B. Kerr, 142.
heaving mass looked like some animal down Brockville, the town from whiohit Qj^g m Sr.—Lacy Patterson,
sitting on the fence, with iu hair mo#- ̂ ";«don^,tie^,'ïXSÏi™ lïr^' 1492 ; Stella Wiltee, 470; Luella
ing on its body, which sent a shudder -The Athene Reporter ears it hae need the I Johnson, 439 ; Lawrence Smith, 878 ;
of fear through Arthur's manly frame, ^called rofto Wilbert Smith, 133..........................
Recovering himself, however, he went who have need it lor over twenty years. 1 Class III Jr.—Willie Miller, 380 ;
for a hive and soon had the swarm in The two paragraphs appearing I Anna Johnson, 235. 
his possession. above are both from the columns of I Class II.—Lizzie Connell, 195.

„ , n n AimnM m a the Brockville Times, a newspaper Class I Part II.—Hattie Patterson,
AfltuflW Beach publintfe* in oat county town. A« l88. Fred Kerr, 136 ; Berth. Jaetu.,: is; asfSÆÆ**

K.r.i’.Tr.’iSTsra,™."
6- has made B, ffgm mmfot by 

etch „fgbl.ck bm, the largeat of referring to this paper^ We pw 
which weigM 41 pounds. 11‘seen- ^eInllist,0 BMaroination in attacking I Editor Reporter:
rwLtonTre5 better flghtem than us without affording an opportunity Duau 8m,-On the afternoon of 

b!i, thBbn, for reply. It no doubt imagined that Jllly 15tb, Dr. W. J. Hall, Snperin- 
™rtvhbfo2nd drôuLe of owing to its exceedingly limited cur- indent of Medical Mimions, under 

WolfL^ke £ £ nLew^d of an onl.don in this town the paragraphe Lj,e Methodist Chureh of New York 
Sn.ll. .îronc obieSfon to leavinc above given would escape our notifie, city, will arrive in Athens with a 
l’hoir Mtive element bv the hook and But, in some mysterious way, a 00Py company of one handled fresh air ,he*f , y of the Times reached Athene, and *e 1 children and several missionaries on
leatner route. shall briefly nouce its little «neera. hie way to charleston Lake to spend
V The young minister who preached yfe ate BCCUscd of running down I two weekl jn camp. Rfo da of the 
at Port Dalhonsie on the line of the [irockvilhi, notwithstanding^ that work are cordially invited to vieil the
Welland canal, last Sunday week, receive considerable adrer Using from I uaa^ any day except Sunday, 
learned something from the book of that town. It might have added I thme^e# provmoos will be g 
experience. An infant did squall, ,i,Bd jub-wovk too," for we pleedj anirai end east he left at any of the 
and the preacher commended the gudty to getting an increesiagly I following plaoee from which they 
mother to take the child from the large amount of bath. Aye, tberv’aI b, forwarded to the camp : B. Jun- 
ecantuarv. She obeyed, but at the ,he rub. The live meiebeete <>• kin, Court Hoorn Square, Brockville ; 
threshold turned upon him saying : Brockville find that if they are to Qmor Mallory, L.vn ; C. J. Gilroy,
••Jeans said, ‘Suffer little children to reach the rural population of ' his I Q]en Buell ; John Forth, Unionville ;

unto me.’ but you don’t feel cqunty they most speak through 'the I p q Stevens, Athens ; Mission 
that way here.” Then up rose the Repoiter, and ao we receive fteirl Camp, Charleston, 
daughter of the woman from her sent patronage as a natural conseqCjnce. | 
in the ehoir, and thia one began gTen the editor of the Times, in his 
where the other left off, tqjhng the eober moments, could see the logic of 
young man in cutting words TO ’mind tbje ; but possibly lie has not yet re- 
his presehing a* her mother was able cyered ‘ram the chagrin mortifica-
to mind her baby. That young -min tlon and intoxication to which he re-1 Adrmtisemeiit. under this hetolag will b. m- 
ieler will never send an infant from 8igned himself after his mort lament- ^S^^^Shioù.SnômV^St^oSe °S- 
chureh, even the’ the roof folia able failure to get a prom,nent place

of cleaning up the atreete, erecting porter simply becan» the, find -l .««Uom

and present indications point to the they receive. Why, Mr-T“ ApplT obo. c. BRLLAMT.
larjfst gathering éver held in this vil- feet is as plain as the nose on your rnt__________________  9ol*do, Out.

ï;™2i is rssr eThe train will leave Westport at T.15 most remunerative channel. A° 
a.m. and atop at all stations and flag ,ert.,B0“e^fin ^ “ f ^mi-
stations along the route. The hotels » placed before the eyes of «“« mi

bZ r^r1 B^ekviife ^

gaaaswrs ^ siiwsst:
afternoon' at totter prices than our aleepy

A tramp went to a former’s house town contemporary. That's what is 
in Montague on Thursday evening hurling the Times man. In common 
last and asked for something to eat, w|lb all other oilmens of Athens we 
for which ho said he was willing to are loyal to Brockville as our market 
pay. The kind-hearfed farmer gave toWBi and are always glad to oote 
lim his supper, but refused to take anything tending towards its »d- 
any remuneration. The tramp, how- vanocment, knowing that what uene- 
ever, insisted on paying for hie meal that place will benefit this place 
and tendered a one dollar bill for that jndjrectl, ; and eo, if only from 
purpose, remark!og that a •‘quarter” pure|y selfish motives, the very oppo- 
would probably "pay the shot. The 6jte of the course which the Times 
former took the bill and returned him charges us with following would to 
76 cents, when his trampehip depart- the one which we would, and do, 
ed. The matter was the subject of naturally pursue, 
discussion later on, when a neighbor Now, ae to job printing. From the 
asked to have a look at the bill. The jnoeption of this office to the present 
greenback was produced and the tjme| the work done by ns hae been 
second examination proved it to to a uniTersally conceded to be of a 
counterfeit of the rankest kind. It is BBPerior class. Onr line of printing
now a matter of dispute whiolg was b„ BteodUy increased, and year after ____
the “greenest," the former or the one Tcar wc have enlarged onr premisea w,th h<*ding for name or faetoir, asm* o 
dollar bill. Ld added to and generally improved tL”,

A company has been formed in our facilities for doing every k,ad of A
Montreal to establish a Provincial printing m the tost possible style. iat reportbk orricB, Athens.
Exhibition for the Province of We have kept abromd of the t.mes, ---------------------------------------------- --
Qaebec. The Provincial Government and in doing so have left our oounty 
have rn.de the new company a very town coteru l" th.® ^
liberal grant and an exhibition wiU to and hence the wail o wb oh ,t gums 
told on the exhibition grounds on utterance. But ,t is the bnlhant 
Mount Royal Avenue from the 17th coloring of our chromatie poster work 
to the 25th September next. The that dazx'e. h,s .îyee tnd fi:lie 1>«
Prise List is out giving a very com- with envious jealousy, 
prehensivs eummary of the program our first chromaUc posUr sbout .^ 
or the exhibition. 8. 0. Stevenson, years ago, and itmtt mth nniver,ml

ThLn81.^' ZJS*£JVe

all enquiries as to exhibits should to
eent' wields the scissors, and gave an order

for a similar bilL The staff tried to 
oop, the class of wosk, bat, aftes ex- 
hausting the skill and profanity of 
the establishment, were obliged to 
abandon the experiment. And so 
from that time to the present we have 
had praetioslly a monopoly of the 
chromatic poster work of this part of 

To such sa ex taut has

D.
ONE I

m -war to takeaATHENS. ONT„ JULY 7, 1891m PRICa BARGAIN BMOB HOUSE
BBOGKVUuL.E> ONT. 

pulling down Priçeg Pushing oirt Goods 
the WALK OP EIP”E

W « LOCAL SUMMARY. those who desire 
to attend the County Orangé Célé
bra tkm at Lenadewne on the 18th of 

ly, a special train leaves Brockville E 
at • o'clock |itn„ returning at 6 p-m.
Fare for th« round trip 66c„ Lyn,
68e„ Mellorytown, 80e. From 

tidteto both ways at 
to atop oier end re- II.—Adams,

To

«TA»

t

SfJSLia!*

route
ssSMsteOer
sen tenisma% fPea

Athens to Lyn 
single fore good 
turn on 14th from Lyn.

We have, daring the past ton days added to oar usual «took of Boote and Shoes

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought in the best markeet for Spot Cash which means a big saving 

in discount and enable» us to sell yon

I No fee will be charged this year for 
admission to Thousand Island Park 

Another good soaking rain fell on 
Friday last, doing untold 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs. 
Rich. Arnold's on Wednesday after
noon 8th inrt.

Rev. Geo. Hartwell will preach in 
the Methodist church next ÿanday 
evening.

Miss Lena Day of Addison went to 
Delta fort week to spend vacation 
with her lister.

The HAW. offer a cheap excur
sion for the 18th inrt. Bee bills 
issued from this office.

Dominion Day paaaed off quietly in 
Athene, the young people going to 
Charleston or other places.

Miss Kate Addison returned to 
Athens last week where she- will 
spend the summer holidays.

Kingston baseball team whitewash
ed (he Renfrew club at the latter 
place on Dominion Day. The score 
stood 8 to 0 in seven innings.

The A. B. C. ia practising ever, 
eight in John Freeman's field. The 
slab will play Easton’s Corners here
on the 18th, __________

Mr. Arab. Bellamy of North 
Augusta was in town last week. Hie 
sister. Mise Maggie, returned home 
with him to spend vacation.

After a time sheep msy be useful 
Duly for mutton. Wool, the chemists 
say, can be made more cheaply from 
wood fiber than it can he grown on 
sheep.

A large number of scholars were in 
town last week writing for the en
trance examination. This week the 
high school pupils will write for cer
tificates and matriculation.

Since the first of January last, a 
dinner set of 116 pieces and six tea 
setts of 44 pieces have been drawn 
with a prize package of tea at the Tea 
Store, Brockville.

A coaple of valaable doge belong- 
ing to citizens were poisoned last 
woek. It is supposed that the parties 
meant to destroy some other dogs but 
the wrong canines tested the bait with 
the above result.

At the Baptist psrsonage Gouver
neur, N. Y., by D. I). Munro. Miss 
Isadore Wiltse of Athens Ont., was 
married to Mr. Albert Drinkwater, 
farmer, of Gouverneur, N. Y., on 
Friday, July 3rd 1891.

Mr. 0. Cares, Mayor of Smith's 
Falls, was elected Moderator of the 
Central Canada Baptist Association at 
its sixty-second annual meeting, held 
at Pembroke last week.—8. F. News. 
Mayor Cares is a brother of John 

_ tCnrsa of Athene.
i A Carleton Place man while ridinf 
into town one day last week, imagined 
he was being pursued bv two horse
men and rivalled Taro O'Shanter in 
the speed with Which he made for the 
town. On hauling op sear the end 
of his journey, he discovered he had 
been followed by two young colts.

,ee'i3»5*t ax I Every growing ambitious town ia 
1 composed of three elements. Those 

who work patriotically, vigorously 
and intelligently for its advancement ; 
those who ate In a state of apathy or 
indifference ; and thoae Who take a 
carious delight iu discouraging the 
efforts of others by ridicule, by u per
sistant denial that any progress can or 
has been accomplished and by boast
ing of every other town besides their 
own.

good. iTrunk* eai Vrttte* *• tore for exeexbody, .Md prices lover tete

D. W. DOWNEY First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

BROCKVILLE,FLINT'S NEW BLOCK
mteee

IT’S NO SECRET COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELFI -

Every Pair Marked inxPlain FiguresHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

T H. H. ARNOLD,
Central Block, Athens.

•’*str=w;- *""V■V*
/

xAT ODELL’S
15 CENTS

’ ■<«
fence corner.

£3TA %
15 Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell’s 

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s 

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell’s 

Curtain Poles at Odell’s 

Roller Blinds at Odell’s 

25 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware

I*

i *
1

J’S OFF TER

Aeley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,
Ter git a hull suit ov Harness fer the trotter

Adey keeps the best stock, does the best work, and sells the 
cheapest. Everything ip the line kept in stock.

CORRESPONDENCE.

-AT-

O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE

. RANK OF TORONTO
LARDINE MACHINE OIL 1*65

*

w "igRg rANOta HEAVY BODIED OH. FOB AH, HACHIREKt'
usntvx

MoColl’s Renowned Clyinder Oil
titcee Oil. onceMet Value la the market. These who

other. Ever, Barrel guaranteed. Made «sly by 8AVINB8 BANK DEPARTMENT
-FATS-

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

oome
frill

W. J. Hell, M.D. WOOL! WOOLMcCOLL BROS. <fc CO.,
The People's Column OanprandMI .vut Ula Meath.

Farmers' notes discounted at cairset rates. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 
COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch.

TORONTO

Bring on your Wool
TO THE

For Sale by G- W BEACH, ATHENS.L-
y

K H A T ë ! The Canadian Government having 
jmptaed a fifteen days' quarantine on 
aheap and «wine arriving from Europe, 
the United Stite* authorities have re
mitted the fifteen days' quarantine 
against Canadian sheep and swine 
going into the Slates.

There ore many Ipeople who think 
that a new,pa 
certain eoun

R. D- Judson & Son, ATHENS 
WOOLEN MILL

r
A.M.CHASSELSFor SoleL è ♦ A

should give no un- 
upon every moral, 

social or political question that ia on 
the tapie ; bat let the editor suggest 
to any of these people the propriety of 
hie expressing hie own opinion upon 
the question over hie signature, and 
the hone immediately changes hie 
color.

It is now that the thrifty house
wife learns the vnlee of a garden of 
her own. All spring she has been 
using onions, lettuce, raddish and 
other vegetable* without scarcely per- 
oeptatie outlay, and now the beans, 
new potatoes, sto., is ready. Many 
and many a dolls, is saved in having 
a good garden to say nothing of its 
other advantages.

iper 
d u The Old Reliable 

TAILORING
WE ARE NOW PAYING THE 

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH 

OR TRADE.

Piano For Salef Athens In
upright piano.

Q. W. GREENE

As I am about to move away from 
a few days I will otter for sale 
new Mason k. Klsoh

Undertakers
Athens.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Gordon & Halladay HOUSE.»
Lost SwAthens, June 16th, 1891 Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 

suits made up inA Water Spaniel Bitch, answers to the name 
of Fanny. A reward will be given to party 

ing to Gamble House, Athens.
WM. HICKWhen you are In Brookville 

DON’T FAIL, to pell NEW GROCERY The Latest StyleAthens, June 88th, 1891.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S „ ,*n
PERFECT f.r FIT ,i,ro 

H’OKK.fJ.rSH/P,
SHOULD PATK01I1ZK

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
all WORK WARRANTED.

Boy Wanted -----AT-----
THE HATTERS, 

and get a NEW HAT. They carry 
the largest and beet aeeorted v

ladies

MW KINO STREET

M^r<eu„v.f, Wur.» 
Ap&$ CHARLESTONR. A. McLBAN. Prop.

Charges Moderate. Fine New House for Sale 
or *o Rent

The Subscriber having decided to 
from Athens, wishes to Sell or Rent that fine 
new house just outside the corporate limits of 
the village of Athens, on the Addison road. 
Si seof House 22x88, two storeys and Kitchen 
in flrat-claM condition 18x18, in storey. Mansard 
roof. One half acre of splendid land, n good 
quiet location for a moderately slsed family, 

l’erras made satisfactorily to desirable par*
dgtei. c*"onMW,’bri^S!giS$!r-

r Dr. Herts has e eurioeity in the 
khape of e 8 cent American bill. It 
was iesued during the American War 
and vu seed to buy postage «tempe. 
The bill is very scarce now and i« 
quite e relic. Some of oer other citi
zen. have collection, of old coins, etc. 
George Judson has one that bears the 
date of 1722, and looks u new as the 
day It left the mint

The many friends of A. E. Coolidge, 
in A them and vicinity will be pleased 
to learn that he is now in New York 
City, where he has secured a good 
situation in one of the leading dry 
goode stores. In writing the Re
porter end renewing hie suUcription 
he ray.,"Notwithstanding that I am in 
the excitement and hurry of this 
grant city, I skill like to hear from 
the quiet little town of Athens, where 
I «pent «o many pleasant dsy«."

Subscribers in the United State, 
will pleato -hear in mind when 
making remittoneee to us that we 
take American greenbacks at par. 
Sevrant off oer «ubroribere in th. 
Western fûtes here sent cheequw on 
them local hanks, whieh tost us 25 
pee cent, to get discounted, and in 
some case, where the banks are not 
known we oannot get them cashed at 
all. Money in n well sealed letter is 
perfectly rare.

The subscriber heu mpent* 
out • choice lot or .Fete and 
Freak Oroeert tt,ProoMona 
Canned Media, Fruit and 
FYyrtetln, 4* the building 
occupied by Mmeron Robe- 
eon loot renews, el ike koat 
landing, Ckarleeion Lake.

JÆtâiSgcïZîZu™
chart notice and oeryreaeona- 
able terme.

BR. WASHINGTON BMCtllllE BUSINESS OOUEBE
B.i.8e9.8.le A T.t.l, ITS.

THROAT AMffi LUNG SURGEON.

ri MAVL STBMT, *•
Owiusted In 1878. at 
▼tctorla University 
with honors. The same 
yea» pernod the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons. Ont. m , *

Since 1880 Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Throat and Lung dl-

The Cat represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in the act of 
breathing.

«rpHKwork-in BookkeepingtopracUcajaad

-rai
words per minute wte uqte three months 
from time of enterlne-'-r. J. ConNELL, Cerle-“ PtaM Æ'S?rBÎÏ3gSiBADd.tep...

r itm*

'I
: ARE FRIEND9 TO THE important to Cheesemen.

Farmer and Builder of Milk

mttËMCmRS
HLi

ricking Taeklec, Uft.es, Eooke, 
Rod», etc., alutayc on hand.

?b swÆî'ïA.'îJrrif.isiLTÛïïïa:
BffiVwfefakniapyfgiT

OTWAWA. GRAND UNION IOV», LI VERY JOHN WILLIAMSJune Mth. all day
- Mth afternoon onlyV

»

MONEYÜiHl
W#StowfoS»aayG»l»ff- W.atort von,

tei*£d W^w^iSafftrtM

sgetsis Charleston Lake, June 15th, 1881 4m
«MRP» FALLU, molamnni hot*l

Jnly 1th, fereaeon enly

f)~ JfmJj 6th, all day
By Special Request

Music Lessons.

wo

A few PuPi,s who wish Straddle R

Thbatsd.—Catarrh of the Head 
Catarrhal Dlstssse.r-w-i-vsS The undersigned having purchased the 

Livery business eo long and ■oocesefully 
conducted by Mr. Thoe. Berney, has 
added to and generally improved the 
equipaeatp and ie now u a position to 
supply hie patrons with

Tfcu Surest Crop5*SeayX
•-> ■7\ A former can raise is Corn. It 

provides food for man and boost. 
Ten ocres con be worked with the

“O-HORSE

ow Cultivator
Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. "Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the

HOWOSWU First-Class RigsThe following is » list of those who 
deserve special mention, for the 
month of June, in 8. 8. No. 3, Rear 
of Leeds and Lanedowne. They are 
given in order of merit :

6th Class.—Bertie Bodkin.
4th Class.—Miriam Green, Ada

^Clara.—Kira Green, Johnny

^s’r^Jod Class.—Josephine Green, 

Anna Bell Johnson, BvaKeri.
Jr. fold Class.—Johnny Reid, Her

mann Pierce-
Sr. Pt. II.—Lisais Karl, Albert 

Kiri. 4
Jr. Pt. H—Herbert Mnrpgy.
Sr. 1st.—Harry Greeetf George 

Reid. "
Jr. 1st.—Richie Johnson, Annie 

Maud,

23 fmdey afternoon the long
__ for ism began to deeeend and
oootinned to itetervale during the 
eight and op to Nrtnrday evening. 
This wilt hare the offert iff hetpng 
the hay erop, bet no* to each en ex 
tent ra to make the crap mere than a 
quasier rf an ordinary year. Grain 
and rente etti be grestiy benefited 
ang ff ether showers etna occasionally 
during the m*t few v«*» **>aJ 'ill 
be eztiB food. Oie Min «rfll also 
help the pastor** whidh were be 
coming ao parched that cows were not 
giving mere then half the usual 
quantity at milk.

Owing to the eparcity of at*aw- 
berriee in this section they »re now 
quoted at lOets. per basket, at the 
groceries. J udton was the only one 
who eonld obtain spy *t any prtoe, 
yesterday. He got a consignment of 
four orates frotn pyron Itofsrilt,

- ~-r

On; “ AT MODERATE BATES 
Orders front Commercial Men will re

ceive prompt attention.
STULBS 11 BEAI W MVSLET BLOCK

Your pstronag. solicited,

N. C. WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET, ATHENS

■y have the beat assortment of 
rdware, Tinware, PainU, Oils, 
tniahes, Oalcimiues, Glaaa, Stlver- 
re Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town 
I price* to suit the times. Tke 
foy Ghurn^ “ best in the market 
ms in stock and et loweet prie** 
is sud 4pU»unitipn pf best quality.

lookedr «
35
czi

to get instruction in 

Music will be given lesr 

on the piano at 

very reasonable rates by

B SB the county. ,
this MStach of our business grown 
that only this week we placed an 
order for a line of late fceea of wood 

zj that ont greentoyed cotem 
have still farther cause for

s cc
M 331 I*.

Lyn Agricultural Works97-1 y0oe them. y _
RABUBY BLOCtf J , 

ATHENS Ii, g

type, so 
may
^foSL as we intimated above, the 
Times office ia away behind j but we 
are not proud, and if it is «niions to 
keep up with the procession, and will 
send » man out here, we will give 
him a few pointers. In the mem- 
time, we would advise the editor to 
get down to business—do something 
—and not sit still and growl at its 
more enterprising contemporaries,

sons
Fob Full Infobmation

Card of Thanks
I deiire through the medium cf the Re 

porter to return thanks to thora who ec 
liberally patronised me daring the 
eighteen years that I conducted a livery 
business In this village. I desire also to 
give notice that I hare disputed ot my 
livery to Mr. N. C. Williams, and reqeert 
my old patrons to extend to him the 
liberal treatment they accorded te m».

THOS. BERNEY-

G. P. McNISH.
LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS.1°>. - applying toFarmerjsville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O V, W.

*3*
Miss Bertha Loverin. FOR SALE CHEAP.

A LaSlnAOu"°ftppl?»?Rwïli»S!oîftt*dAthens, April H*- i89»-G, ff. Bebbt,
Teacher. 27-4-53«foots 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of eaeh month,!* 

Hail, Central Blbek. Main gt,- A thon* 
VISITORS WELCOME H
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